
Jfefctna fowler.

ISS^ d

^aSH15 ,:1POWDER *

Absolutely Pure, «"

Thl* powder ncrcrvtrl**.-A murd of purity, tw
utrfiiK'Ii and wholinom»-ne«n. More economical fin
than tho ordinary bind* and cactiut foe «old Id ,i.

.t|., mnliltiiila of low te*t, fthort u

welKht »!oro or pliufphnte t-ow-lerj. ,JL.
caiu. Royal Baking Powdkk Co.. l«*» *^1' yei
Wgw York. fin

<9to. 3*. JtiflflTt g°- unKEW|
CLOAKSII

Received Daily. lti|
cw

GEOJ.MlL CO. ^
mn ivr attst rt. ?k!

<**>"""hi!
gtattatcg. In

CHAS. -JS. 2VLA.S03ST, Kl1

DENTIST, Ao

IttOO Mi»rl<et Street.

om Ilonm.O A. M. to 1 f. 9 to ft r. w ly* ^

JUio ^dDcctiscwents. ^
ANTEI).A~T>RY GOODS-SALES- a.
MAN. Mas'come well recommended. Kn- ,

qHM of B. JJMjirtEI MKU, ]K and 20 Eleventh 6t 061
noIH Tj,

N0TICE t
u hereby given lhat ft »pcc'al meeting of the

Btoc* holder* of the I.HUnhllji Nail Commtoy *111 ,
boh 11 at their Wheeling offlet. No 120S Main OC
ttreoi, ou Widn»tday, December 2, 1*M, at 10 wh
o'elocr 4. u. tw
By order of the Board of Director*.- fcnr
nolB we w. 1,. OLKSBN'KB. Tretlden*.

JJOTICE TO TAX-PAYJSBS. ^
i wjil beatmyolliceinthoPubUnBiiiMiMr, from gel

r, o'clock p. m until 10 i\ x every nigh' during ne
tblx and next week, to racolve t'lty Taxcn from
thoie whode«ir« to aavothe 2 percent discount. .

All perom whoca'inot *»are the tlrno through the VI

dayatiould av4tt thiin»efvo» of tbia oppor.uulty. thi
Interest will ikj added at t.'ie rate of 10 percent por
annum after th« Urn*, of D»cem ->er, 1NH> ,
no!7 M r. iMWFOtn < Itv Co)'c"tAr

fh SdMqtmr, H
iiiih tt Aon, JJ5 mikI U7 Fuui-month htrnnU a *

New Advertlaeraent*.
For Bent-Roomit. *

Wanted.Uirl to do Homework. t/O
An Iminwo Line of G ovcj*.u. Gundlingd: Co. we
Fire Cracker*-G.H. Feeuy. t
DiMOiutlon Notice.Frank Lo'z A Co. au

Do not bo Docoivud.Fourth jwgo. BOB
Opam nouns-Pat Koouoy ana M« Grand New gto

Ye* Sur combination oi.

wheeling^paraUumo.3u* Wil'Iams
ThuChoipcMt Dry Goods Hou*o in tbeCity-L. car

Met* Mi
loitnenxe Sile-'l-eat Bargain* In Jewelry.A. A. t...

Franznelm Foilith pago. J1"1
Wankd.I;ry <«oo(tx njtk*sman-ll«ad of Local. lefi
Noiice-Stocahul Iwh ol Lauubilu Nail Corn- Boi

pany.Head of Local ^
Kimrniiif. jot

J tint received, another lot of Felt Hut# 0UJ

ami lioDviclt*: uteo a full linn of Frames tat
KlSNfcK'M, 1071 Haia St. tlif

WEcautiouthe jiUhlie against Agents
who claim lo well good* for list on Keenly C
pavmeut*. 'I her are iiiiiioNim. Gu

JAC0K W. UMJ1IB, Jeweler, cot

WE have now.on exhibit our Fall and ^'
Winter slock of Woolen-, being a completeline of SuMlitgs, l'autaloouings and W
Ovpreontliifrs, which we hIuiII get up In on<

ilrst-elttHH Ht)le and 111, and at lowest a/?l
)>riceK. aIjjo, a lull line of Furnishing
Uood.s nlwa)H oil hand. «U

C. HESS & SONS. PC(
---

. -v ... .. . ]»!
j'ub cniinon, gu one 01 mom ucsi

Eult Jacliclx ul (I. HKSS* SONS'. <"}
... pla

TliermumAter Kecvrtt. rt

Tlio following shows the ranee of the
thermometer as observed at ^chnepPs 1
drug store, 1218 Market street, yesterday: the
7 4. 30"; 12 M., 50?; 3 P. M., 51°; 7 P. m., /ac
43°» aon

indications. evt
Washikoton, Xov.lS..l a. if..For the km

Ohio Valloy and'Tennessee, increasing is t
cloudiness and local Tains, generally fol- ho
lowed by slightly colder, clearing weather, wa

winds shifting to westfrly; Hiring barom- 'am
eter in tho western portion and falling
barometer in the eastern portion. T

# For the Lower 1/iko region, increasing bui
cloudiness and local rains; south westerly sta
winds and slight rise in temperature dur- Dr.
ing the day, followed during Thursday by ran

slightly colder weather. ^
AUOUT yJCOPLK. Isll

8tr»0gar« fa Xhm tilt j mid WheeJJogr Folks 00'

AI»roaJ. .

Mr. Furmtn South, of South Broe.,
leaves for i'biladelpbia to-day on a buaineutrip.

Col. Kobert McEldownor, o[ the New tor
Mutlnavillo Democrat, vtoa in tonn again
yesterday. J
Mr. Thoinaa C. Bark, the genial Baltl- Ida

mora A Ohio Uckot asent, left yesterday be
on a visit to his brother, W. A. Bark,
chief Inspector of Uie Utah TrausportatioaAssociation, at Salt Lake City. J

ar.c
"Yuu have not seen and time chill

not see," the people sit down quietly to
anfler pain, when enterprise can afford K
each a panacea a* Salvation Oil. Goc

Jl JL Li i

L0CALBREVIT1KV. H
iUn of Minor ffomvot in sad Aboat tho

Otty;
rusic At Chaplin* atreet rink tc-nighf. At

ink marriage license vu toned yeeterTh
Iatinkb at Charley Hhay'u The«U« this b
ruoou."Putieuco."
!ait. t'UARLcv Liht arrived home yesJay,bringing with biiu Mine new

'at Kooney'h company will hold the i
irda at thu Opera House early next mi

bcl
'he Mother Hubbard Carnival at the
jarotra Palace Rink hat evening was
II attended. 0)
"jik new gaa tank was filled with water
iterday. The receiver will be tested by
tnping air into it to-day.
'Gikohi.jc Gjrofla" at Charley Shay's 95
adeuiy o( Music this evening. Reserved ru

ts at the box ofHca; sale open all day
?ur Morning Star Social will give one ^

llieir pleasant skating and dancing car- 'c<

als at the Inland Itink to-morrow eveig.
VIk Ihaiaii Wabrkn's buggy collided ,la

th a heavy wagon on Market htreet, be- Sq
v Fourteenth, last evening, and was
*tty badly damaged.
Illk.v Kklly was releaeed from jail yes- hi
day by Squire Phillips on payment of a n4
a of $"2 and coats for disorderly ccnctat the Academy Monday night. Hi
Messrs. Frank Hkai.v and I'ete Kress na

iterday purclnsed th« Jaland skating
ik; the price paid was $325. It will open vv

der their.manageinent this evening. fu
I'm entertainment of tho North Ear!
hit-tie anil Literary Association is to "

te place Thanksgiving night instead of Di

ankf-givin* eve fls before announced. **

L'iiu lady friends of Holliday Post G. A .»

will have a meeting at tho Hall of the
at, on Thursday evening next, to organ*
a Women's Iielief Corps, us au auxil- ^
y to the Post. A public installation of
» ofllcrra will take place at that time. jj
Jlkhi: Hock yesterday admitted to re- ro
rd a deed mane November 10 by Francis
lymond and Deborah, his wife, to Miss nj
nma Snook, in consideration of $3,405, C(
the north half of lot 184, on the southitcorner of ChapJiueand Twenty-third
ecta.
The Chapline street rink polo club won
i tnree out of live goals in their game
t night at Bellaire at the Klysian rink, Si

th the club attached to that rmk. Mar- j i

tx Morris of theChsplinestreet club was

Jly hurt by being hit with one of the or

lo sticks in oue of the rushes. N<
Thk motion for a mandamus in the case |}
Johnson vs. Ohio County, was argued j®1
Part I of the Circuit Court yesterday
ernoou. Tho mandamufl is to compel
» Board of Commissioners to pay a

jgmont of $200 in Johnston's favor ron-
red by Squire Phillips in a suit to reverwages for services as engineer at the *:J
unty Infirmary. Judge Boyd reserved
i decision. J11
fherb aro indications of trouble among
b colored schools at Martin's Ferry.
ie leading colored citizens of the town }
ve entered their protest against retitactions of the Board of Directors
putting the colored children into a very
rk and undesirable store room for a

lool-ruom, and thyre is talk of resorting
the protection of tho law if their pro.tationsare not heeded. {
Pub mysterious and much advertised i«.
ruction that was offered the patrou-j cf ci
:« Plmnlinft fltrflot rink ljflt evpnlnir Was in
lie-eating match. It waa a very.fanny f0
air and provoked roars of laughter. 0i
tere were six contestant*. They wore rt>
»tes and had their hands strapped be- n,
id thein and ate as best they conld from jo
able. Eugene Cady got through first nc
d took the first pr>x»of£J, and Frauk th
imble the second, $1.

KILLED ON TIJK TUACK.
Uukuowa Maii Kun Over on the Ilemp. Bft

11.1.1 Urin^i?a
\bout half-past fivo o'clock last evening ^
E8?Dger train 1*0. 4 on the Ilerapfield
vision of the {Baltimore & Ohio, on its v«i

ty /roiu Pittsburgh to this city, struck
J killed aa unknown man at a point ^
tween Triadelphia and Honey's Point, re
e engine was So. 615, in charge of En- th
leer Tom Noble, aud the train was in be

»>' nL.lm I> A ilonld Ann. M

ctor. The train is due hero at 0:05
lock. At the time of the accident it
a rushing along at the rato of about
enty-lire miles an hour. 1)1

rhe body "was picked up and brought to 8"

) city and Coroner Schultza notified. lie
iwed the remains at the B. A 0. paaaenrdepot, took the testimony oi Enjji- tn

er jSoble and Conductor Adama, and at

ned the body over to tho undertakers *'

th the instructions not to bury it until 10
a evening, in the hope that some one
m tho country may claim the remains. 011

the body is that of a man weighing £°
out 170 pounds and aged between 40 j!rd 45 years. He had a white undershirt
d a linen shirt with collar and black lit*, 111

(lack pack coat and vest, brown check 9®
ataloons, overalls, brown knit socks and
>air oi heavy boots.

Adah Itlobmond. ,

l->. AA D,..t»n,.A
man iiiuituuim o Mmoiiwu uuuotijuo
mpany will play a two nights' eoKaxo lo
tnt here at the Opera HoiiBe Thursday t1 Friday nights. The sale of reserved
ts will comtnenco at Baumer's music
re this morning. The play will bo "The j
epiog Beauty," for which the company j
tics a car load of beautiful scenery,
us Richmond, who heada the compauy, _j
» been a prominent figure on the burtjneetaeo for many years, and Amy Drahell, Auelo Leonard and Maude Web- |ji(
r, W. B. CahiH and others make up the ^.'1
npany. There are in the piece ama- _j,
lian marches, tableaux and moltitudin- -ij
fairy ccenes. The finale is a repreaen- J

ion of the Bartholdi statue. No doubt _e|
company will draw large houses here. <|a

"Oh, What a Nlftitr W*
)n Saturday afternoon and evening
s Williams, the fatuous German dialact
nedian and vocalist, will present at the ajj
era House Ida roariug piece, "Oh, onjataNixhtl" Its story is that of two otjrried men who engage in frequent flir- C0Iions, or rather, ono married man and j1R
s about to become such. "Frequent m(>lauseand roars of laughter," ,Baya the C0|jcinnati Commercial Gau lle, "told of the uer's succors, and ai well of the other '

\n\n i\t ll>«» nluv Mr WiUlama' i>nm.

iy is good throughout, and their per- ,

raance in of course only to bo commend"Tho uuAuimoua verdict where the "

y has his so far been given is that it is JJ®daisy."
»i an

"Stonewall" jAck*on>« Mother. coi
['he Anstead [district correspondent of inj
Fayette Democrat calls attention to the coi

t that the mother of Stonewall Jack- art
lira buried iu that county, and not

;n a slab marks the spot. A huge tree cit
wing out of the brier covered mound an
he only mark by which this grave can sut
distinguished, The correspondent to

nts thin neglect agitated, a fund raised for
1 tho place appropriately marked. air

an
111 b old saying "opposition is the lifo of dei
riness" has not been sustained in one in- sh<
lch at least. Since the introduction of thi
Hull's Cough Hyrup all other cough we

aedits have been dead stock.

)ox't fail to attend tho reopening of the 1
ind Kink to-night. Uood music will rui
Ill UUBUUBUtU. >B<

d»:
V». EcnwEHTrioCB repairs all kinds of em

nm, 4c., willed should be attended tio
before winter nU in. Send them an<
und or Mnd him word find he will tend im
them. th<

T t , pi
fossa. Hkaly <t Kbbh will reopen the «ri
lid Kink Ibil evening. Doo't (all to wh
prestut. J*1

... fee
Klauar'* Millinery. pit;

u«t received another lot of Pelt Hat* roll
Bonnets; nUo* full line of Fnunri. mil

KISNER'8, 1071 Main fit. eoo
1

KorsNiKU of the IsUnd Kink to-night GoJ
*1 music. Don't tall to attend, the

[ HE NAIL SITUATION
7D1QON MILLNKWiJINGENillAl

Weekly Circular ot 8«cr«l*rjr Wl«

bowing an Increiu* vt Fifty MaehtnM lo

Operation la ihm l»«»t WMk-Searollj
ot Muck Iron-NulUr# Golu* KmU

Following in the weekly report to thi
>mbers of the Western Nail Association
it out yesterday by Secretary Wise, c

it organization:
vice or Western Nail Association, 1

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 17, '85. j
The following mills have'reported:
iMmout Nail Co.November 17. Hav
machines, heating furnaces and roll

nulng.
Laughlin Nail Co..November 17. Hav
machines running, including UG sell

?dcrfl.
Belfnnt Irou Works Co.November !
live 80 machines running. Healing fui
res au<i nail plate rolls cn double tun
Norton Iron works.November 13. Hav
machines, beating furnaces ayd rolls i

,eration.
K»llv Nail and Iron Co..November 11
ave 70 machines running. Heating fui
let h and rolls on douhle urn.

Kiversiilo Iron Worka.November 1'
ave oo machines running, heating fu
,ivg nu-1 rolls on double turn.
Wheeling Irou and jfailCompany..N(
<mberl7. Have 50 machiues, heatin
rilHCtH win ri-ma ruiiuiw#.
Western Nail Company..November 11
Ave 40 machines t unuin#, o beating Iuj
ices and rolls in operation, all workin
tiafuctorily.

jfclto Iron Works..November 1'
kvc 20 machines, heating £ur*;acea an

lis runniuy.
Terro Haute Iron and Nail Cotnpanv.avember17 Haw 15 machines luunini
Jefferson Iron Worke.November 1
;ive 7 mcchima, heati/# furnaces an

lis iunuiny.
This report sho vs (JOS machines rui

ng, which is an iccrt&SHof 50 uiachini
nnpartd with lafl week's report.

Your.' Respectfully,
Gnorue Wi?jf, .S crtiary.

X \fnrk I run INmluo.

Kmployrs of leveling Pittsburgh mill
> th. y cannot nukv *nouj:h muck iro
°t noa t» Hi) ply the demnml
At 0 iv«*»'rf Jrrwer mill in Wiwd'sRcn a

iler for 10,000 tons of pipei^n for th
utijiml'J u-io Wori:.«, at McKeefport,:
inir tarnml out. L'nis is ono of th
rgest ordtra*received ly the liim pint
* clos;? of tl.e last strike. From 100 t
0 tons of muck iron uro being receive

.I. f <u
IMH mill t:\r.ty nu-iv 1 IxjkU w.w uun.

do work:i. The nu'ii are all on r'oubl
rn, making about 00 toua per day. J
e demand continues, it h probab]
at many firms will build Additions
iddlinj; iurcaces. This would teem t
a gloricuJ opportunity for the WliMic

i!Jt», but b<> far only onej the Top mill, bi
mio 10 making muck iron. A well knot?
annfrtdurer nUtcd to a reporter that ti
itiook for the iron business in Pittsburg
a great inaey branchis is batter tha
hat it has been wince t lie revival of trad'
:io demand for wrought iron tubing lis
jvnr been any br-.ttcr during the most d<
edainjj tiiuo of the iron trade, which wi

st winter. This grade nlomi hold tli
ad in th« market. There is a ruu«
rcuUled that an actual boom f »r wrong!
on pipe« is about to como to I'itteburg
r a period not lers than a year. Froi
itaide appearances it would seem that tli
port is true. At one of the leAding pij
ills the men were ordered to work lint
o'clock Jast Saturday night, which hi

it been known before in the history
e works.

DEMAND roil OLD KAILS.

The Pittsburgh Dbpatch of yesterdf
vn? TIih nnArcitv of innek iron hfi
nst-d an increased demand for old rai
this city. Daring the past week full
XX) tonn of old rai la havo been purciiaae
r Pittsburgh firms. The price haa a'

inced somewhat this month,and old rail
e Balling at from $ V to $19 50 per toi
iere are no more objections rained b
e puJdlers to working old rails, hh the
ceivo an advance often percent ovc
e price for working pig iron. There ha
en very little bad work in boiling ol
lis during tbe pastiew weeks.

REVIVING BUSINESS.

Carnegie Bros. & Co, of Pittsburgh, ai
isy at both tbe Union Iron mills and tb
»el works at Braddock. At the lattc
jrks heavy orders for stoel rails are sti
ling filled,'and work will continue unti
e middle of Jannarv. This firm report
increased inquiry for new material an
demand for cold rail shafting and pip
r natural gas.
There is a remarkable increase in tb
itput of tbo Pittsburgh Steel Cdatin
rauany. Thia firm manufactures re
ted Bessemer steel billets and castinge
iiring tbo first ton months of thia yea
ey report an ontplit of 4,110 tons In ea
as cf the twelve mouths of the yes
S4.

A Binding Contract.

According to the Steubenville OazetL
e Jefferson Mill Company signs anagret
ent with its nailer-feeders to the 16
wing effect: "It is hereby agreed be
een the undersigned parties to this coc
ict that whereas has aiguet
e manufacturers' scale, aa Nailer for th
fferson Iron Works, therefore the sai
ifliininn Iron Work* hfirehv atrreoa Rfi<

ads itself to reserve and hold for the us
said the place which he agree
accept a* nailer, and in case of coui

omise, by which any of the formor em
nyes of nail mills at Wheeling or else
:iero shall be reinstated in their forine
ices, it Hhall work no forfeiture of thi
) taken by the signer hereto."
The Gazette also says: ,4A QozetLc repre
atativo was mysteriouely informed to
y that a meeting waa held last nigh
lich rendered it certain that the Jeffei
q Iron Works would resume iu full be
e another week."
'IJlie JeiF*rson mill is still running ii
departments. Six nailers are on am

e feeder is learning to grind, while an
ier had to quit work for a while on ac
unt of a disabled arm. There was t<
ve been au increase of feeders thi
>rning, but yesterday the nailers got
iiipIeUi list of the feeders still out. aui
ratiaded them not to tako the Jobs."

The Huntington Null Factory.
n»o Huntington Ailvrrtiur Bays: Johr
Hai.t in^M spent two days in the city thii
lek looking alter the proposed nail mill
) is very tnacb interested in tho matter
d infmied near vigor into the solicitinj
aimittee. Tiie subscription paper is be
( industriously circulated, and a veri
iifliderable portion of tbo require*,
touut bas been pledged.rhis enterprise nearly concerns everj
ixon of Huntington, and au earnest
ited ellort should t>e made to secure lti
;cess. Manufactures is what we need
build up the city. They afford meant
makiug money and circulating ii

long perple of all classes and conditions
dgivo to traJe and business of ever}
Bcriplj m impulsoa and influences thai
3w tberaaelyes ki (be shining lights 01
rift and contentment iq the lowliest ai
11 as the loftiest households iu tho land.

* 11 Workari Going lut.
rbe 8teub«nvi)le Herald says: "It wsi
nored to-day that (he manager of an
itern mill had arrived in the city Batter
jr in search of feoders, nailers and otftei
ployea to whom he would offer situans,and that a number of SteubenviUc
J Mingo men had accepted Jibs An
restigatlon of the rumor elicited the fact
itit waa true. Thoraaa Lewis,of the nail

at Bunbury, Pa., is in the city in
of employes foi the mill with

ich be Is connected, and will leave on
Hlnesday (or Sunbury with seventeen
ders, eleven of whom are from this
r, **ro nailers, two helpers an# one
ler with rnll hands, to work In thai
II. |t la old tlijt will follow
in."
%a Banbury mill la largely owned by
n. Janiea A. Buver. Tne employment
re o( (b* b(et»ben\rille workmen la t(ie

malt ol President Wier'a recent eastern '

trip. The ftctory is already in operation,
but will now goon double term.

j Iron Trad* lumi.
A coke operator predict® an advance to

$1 en per ton in the price ot coke daring i' the next lew weeki.
Repairs on the engine* in tbo lower

nhert department at tne Greek mill will he
completed in a lew dnje.

Mr. W. W. Irwin, Ute Chief Clerk at
0 111') poatotHce, baa Wen appointed bookkeeperof the Langhlin Kail Company.
, For the prcasnt no Secretary will be
t

The blast furnace at the Top mill ia now
produciug eighty ton of piw per day. The

\ Kas in the blasting furnare giving perfect
satisfaction. It is thoosht it will cost but
little more than natural gas does, whero it

0 is used.
a The pig iron manufacturers of Eastern

Pennsylvania are prepmingto memoralize
r the railways to so schedule their rat»«s ou

tho transportation of materia and iron as
to give them the advantage over mannfac'turcra who are bringing their iron from n
distance and underselling the Eiatern
roaJe artic'e. The subject is to be taken

n on and indorsed by the Eastern Tig Iron
Manufticlurera' Association. Some rail.way managers hay the discrimination
complained of in the rcMiltof the railway
war, ami that they cannot help the mauu
facturera.

r- «'ru* MIKADO."
The Or«»t Jap Opera Glv«u bj the Starr

.g H&rrU CompanyGilbert& Sullivan'sopera/'The Mikado,
or the Town of Titipu," waa given at

Charley Shay's Theatre last evening by
tho Starr Harris Opera Company to a;)

r. audience which packed the large house
d upstairs and down. A monjs the audience

were many <?f. tho leading musical and
society nnople of Wheeling, both gentleJ-men ana ladien.

'd AK&t&j&SsBB* Tho opzra if
'SBMSSr t00 Well known

j.I to make any dell

the has
been properly

ic hire until last evening.. Mr. Starr's cornelpnny won now laurels at their second anopcaranoe. The fayc? setlitg has randy
. bi'fln apprca«l»«-d in Wlueiiotf. Thearray
^ of Jop m-Ko fabric*, fatiH, u nhn llaa and
n curJos on tho R'agc would get the lover of
ie fuch things wild, v* hile the costumes were

h beautiful and rich.

"
r Kf thul. S'Uffi?

Ifl \ - J \

jf Mr. Di-tthon filled the role of Ko Ko,
Lord High Executioner, to perfection. He
sang taller than the night before, and hifl
comedy buainew, which tlie part gives

y tijin minimally good opportunities to diswplay, kept the house in a roar while he
la wj»r on the stage. Mr. Osborne as the
y Mikado nan? and acted the jiart to the
d eminent satisfaction of the audience. Mr.

MacSweeney as Poo Hah and Mr. Palmer
la Un Pith Tuth achieved distinction 4s
> lordly Japs.
y All the ladies with parte of prominence
y acquitted themselver with a high degree
r of credit, and aa on the previous night
3 strong and

0 Both are popu- ^^^
e

lar operas, and -^&SgS^
h operas already

' &£he4
' given, the public can rely satisfactory prersentations of all which are to follow.

r the'you^g democrats
Hold a Club Jollification aud E»t a Good

Supper.
f, The Young Men's Demorr*t7c Club met

last night In its hall in the Public Library
bnlldincr. to Jollify over he rccent elec-

j. tions in New' York anil Virginia, and to
j" have a pood time generally. Fifty or sixe

ty members gathered, and spent a most
j enjoyable evening until midnight. Not
j the least feature of the occasion was an

0 excellent supper furnished by Martin
l8 Thornton, of the Capital restaurant, and

embracing clam soup, oysters raw and
fried, cold turkey, roast baef, corned beef,
ham, potato salad, lobster salad,

r hot rolls, Vienna and brown bread,
3 celery, coffee, cak*, fruits and nuts, everythingwas nicely cooked and served in

first class style.
jm

After doing jtistico to this those present
t adjourned to the club room, where an

hour or two was spent in listening to
speeches and songs, and in social conver-
sation. Mr. George Matheson read a very

a interesting history of tlio club, and
\ the glee club fang Koverttf pleasing song?,

which were heartily encored. Mrears.
1 Oscar Seeley, Goorgo Hoden, Louis
2 DelDiurae and J. C. Ziegenfelder sang
s solos which were generously applauded.
I An autograph letter of Thomas Jeffer-
i son was formally turned over to the clubby
* T w r.> .i ni..U

iuo iimiorngu iwtuiv v/mu ui ia>u|Wib«
of }884, and read to those prewnt. It id i

a valued memento of the father o! the
Democratic party. j
Taken altogether, last night's meeting

9 waa a moit agreeable one, and will long be
* remembered by thoso bo fortunate ad to
t be present. i

Mri. Uaeli'ii Appointment*.'
' Mrs. Caroline Buell was unexpectedly j
I recalled to Sow York Inst Saturday by an '

imperative telegram, which ban made the <
f (oliowing change in her appolutmenta nuc-

eaaary. She will returu to Went Virginia j
» an«l apeak In Grafton, tfaturd.-y and SunIday, November 21 and 22; Mautiiogton,
» Marion county, Monday evening, Novem- (
t ber23; Fairmont, Tu»sday evening, No,vember 24; Morgantown, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, November 25 and 20; f

t Palatine, Marlon county, Friday evoning, i
f November 2J; Wheiling, Saturday and
Sunday, November §3 and jl; Wellsburg,
Brooke county, Monday, November !10; J
-Now Cumberland, Tutsuay evening, Dt- 1
cember 1; Moundsville, Wednesday evenfing, December 2; Cameron, Thursday 1

evening, December rarkersbur#, Satur
day and Sunday, December 5 and (j; Wirt i
u r|.,ToPr(|iy( uupeniDe'Oiviwro, nitcnie j
county, ffedataiiay, UepemW Q: Olarka- 1
bars, Thursday, tijcember 10', I-iawburg, 1
KriJay, December 11; K«yaer, H*tord»r a
and Bunday, Dccomber 12 and la; I'ieu-
mont, Monday and Tueaday, December 14 a
and 15; lterkeley Sprlnip, Thursday, l)a- t
cember 1U. Mrs. Buoli'a reputation an a E
National worker, bur beautiful preaenco I
and apirit, together with her knowledge of I<
the temperance movement in all ita o
phases, bar aouud Ionic and womtnly pre- f
sen tali cjq ol her aubject, unite in making tl
her aape^kerwhqm all wrill delight to hear. I

¥n* Island tylnk will bo fopfned under
the management ol^ Moeaialjealy Jt lire*. tl

ro ESCAPE WHIPPING
WILLIAM SIMMON 8 CONSENT!

ro lUtnrn to HU Forsaken Wife.A Pceullai
Jf/ocsadloff >n UllcliU Cuantf, by If hlob

Masked Meu Hicora Ilia Dlimluitl
m * «»«« OU1V Hunt VVVHM

Recently William Simmons, a well-to
lo farmer living abmt two miles frou
Uarriavilie, Kitchie county, decided tha
Lie would uo longer live in wedlock wit]
Lhe woman he had aworn to protect am

cherish, and with whom he had lived fo
many yeare. He secured tho services c

Col. R. H. Freer tj procure himadivorct
at the same time turning Mrj. Simmon
out on the ciM charities of tho worl(i
That lady was not Ion* in employing ««» a

attorney 1*. W. Morrip, nud two divorc
suits were instituted within about liv
thinutes of each other, Mrs. Simmon
rather jetting nhead o? tho unfaithfi:
William by having the summons serve
iu her owe about half an hour earliei
Tho Hvmnathv cf the neoulc in the sui

rounding countryseems to have been wit
Mrs. Simmon*. and a few evening
since about twenty masked men a;
peared at the rosidenco of Simmom
equipped with tremendous hickory withei
They dragged tbe unfortunate man froi
his bed. and putting a rone around hi
neck took Lira away from his house. Aftc
a protracted march the procession pause<
jn the wood?, and proceeded to bnainea
Mr. Simmons was not harmed b&d.ly, bt
was made to promise that in viewot escaj
inj? a dreadful ca&tigation, he would dii
mies his divorce suit, go after his wife an

take her b*ck to his abode. It seems tbi
Simmons was only loo glad to accede t
these terms. On these conditions ho wi

released, and he and hi* wife are ont
more living happily together.

TllJiOlUill IllfiSTATK.
AeclUmta and lucIdtutN In Went Virgin

and Vlclulty.
C. L. Bowman, lately of tho Tuck*

Pioneer, is now one of the proprietors
the Trumpet, published at McOook, Ni
braska.
A Young Men's Fepublican Club lit

boen organizad at Maitinsbnrtr, with
membership of over forty. Tho nam

adopted is the "Sherman Invinciblea."
Another incendiary firo has taken plac

in Ritchie county, and again it in a schoi
house that goes up in smoke. Tbia or

was situated about four miles from Harri
Bonville.
Hon. Joseph Van Meter, of Hard

county, appointed by Governor Wilso
this State b representative at tho greo
Chicsito stock Show, It f: home to atteu
last Monday.

Charles Tripp, an prmlesf man who hi
been traveling for a number of years as

curiosity in circus side shows, is vWtin
Mips Xellio ^loC'ally," ( f West Unioi
Doddridge county.
Daniel Holland, of Grafton, with hi

wife and seven children, moved to Wi
chita, Kansas. They traveled theentii
distance in a one horfe wagon. On th

jJ:.*. t i_ i

way 111 i*n> wna nil buuiuuu n unc iuuuc t

the family.
A man named Michael Largo, employe

aa a top tiller at the Irundale furoaci
Preston county, was killed a few night
s'nee by being overpowered by gas. Whe
found ho had been dead for some tirai
He was a Slavonian, but had been in Ihi
country for several years.

J. S. Martin, a young man of Presto
county, haa found it advisable to leave th
county. A few dava since ho w#-nt't
Terra Alta and obtained about $160, b
forging a note on hia father. He the
went to Uuiontown, where ho again a

tempted a forgery, this time trvin« to o\
tain $12,000. He went to one of the haul
in Uniontown with a note calling for $12
000, signed by his father, and Mesari
Joseph and John H. Feather, but th
cashier thinking the amount too grea
thought it best to investigate the inatt
before paying the young man the monej
and telegraphed Mr. Feather. The ) oirn
man left as soon aa soon as he learned tin
Feather would be informed of the exis
euce of the note, aud haa not been hear
from.

Allien dm oeen saw ann written aoot

adding to the capacity of the present It
sane Hospital, at Weston, and abou
building another like institution at sotn
other point in the State. A Gommissio:
has been appointed and has incurred n
little expense in traveling about cxamir
ing localities and preparing to report t
the next Legislature The Weston Arpubl
canclaims that the present hospital is raor
than large enough to contain all th
lunatics in the fetate- The trouble is tha
not less than two hundred of the preseninmates aro idiots, ami under tha statutes
not entitled to quartets in the buildingThe Republican suggests the idea of build
ing an asylum on a gond farm, exclusive!;
foridiota. It say*, "II this were done
and properly mnuaged, it would be sel
bupporting. A majority of the patient
of that cl iss would be able to perfirm i
reasonable amount of manual labor, anc
there would be no high salaried ofllcers
A good, huinano farmer would do fo
superintendent, and a little additions
help in the cnlinary department would bi
the chief expenee.

lUlUlre.
The Andes lay here u good part of yea

terday taking on nails ana glaes.
Mr. Thomas Leith, a Cleveland & Pitta

burgh paesenger conductor, who has beei
sick for several weeka is able to be ou
again.
Some very long trainB of loaded coa

cars came over the Baltimore Qhic
bridge yesterday, and tho yards here art
blockaded with the unusual number oi
coal care.

Hughes and Heil, two of last Saturday'*
rowers, have be«n disputing over an al
leged foul, and Hughes haa placed a hundreddollars forfeit at RitzA C1 Tehran's foi
another race with Heil.
The low stage of water in the West Virginiacreeks ia greatly hindering the worh

j| the contractors iu delivering railroad
;rosi tiea here. A barge that got up yesterdayfor tho Pennsylvania Company,
was the first for some timo.

It ia said tho Soldier's Monumental A*
inciation would turn over to the city the
monument if it weie taken caro of aud the
jrnau uawncc oj wiw tient jhuu vy inn cuy,
rtio city has a nart of tho fund in the
icaaury. Something ought to bo done
with the monument and the canonn dosatedby the Government

What is the matter with that man,
notber? IIo has a bid cold, uiy child,
rhen he should buy a bottle of lied St*j
;.'OU«h Cure, m ther. You know a few

<\[ it made sua better, and 11
m no opiates.
Reopknino of the Island Kink to-night

jood music. Don't fail 10 attend.

Fob a reliable lap robe call at Wrq.
Jchwertfeger's and see his ne*f atqck just
n.

Don'i fail to attend the reopening of the
dand iiink to-night. GxkI music will
>o in attendance.
rh» 8t»r Mhone ttrfghil/ on »a AlgUrs Trio,
Some days ago three very worthy citinnonf Alirinra 1.1. AHfftmLilH k'nvlln.a

oinor on Patterao'n atreet j Louie Hymel,
oreman of the Valletta dry dock, and
Ulbony Q. Guillot, machiniat at PatteronInd Oliver street*, all Induatriooa and
«comulUliml trocbanicj of tlie higheat repectability,bought a one-dollar ticket in
he October Drawing ol Tbe Louiaiana
Itate Lottery. Yeaterday when the drawngol tbe lottery waa announced it waa
junil that tbe one-dollar ticket had won
ne-flith of the capital prii i of $75,000.
."or waa their equanimity disturbed by
heir winning fi.OOO each..New Qrleans.
latin Sfifa, OctoberHWW

m
T|(( {aland l(ink will bs reopened nnJer
be management of Meaara. Uealy & Urea.
(on'tUiUoMttqd,

THK CBIMIWAL DOCKET
^ Of the Circuit C«art-P«i*y Uw6t#a«

Oct ThairDMim.
I In Part II ofthe Circuit Coort yeeterday

the resolutions adopted by the bar jneetring in regard to the death of Hon. Daniel
Peck were ordered to be spread opon the
record. The resolutions are highly ap-|
preciativn of the virtues and honorable
career of the deceased.
The criminal docket was called and_ all

- the cue>, old and new, were given days
i for trial, except a few that were continued
I tiil the next ty»rm. Clmrl^a Olto plead not
. guilty to the charge of keeping a bouee of

ill fame, and hia caae was net for trial
1 December 15. Dr. W. H. Fonfitf plead
r noi guilty to the indictment for abortion,
,( and his attorney, Captain Doveuer, announcedhia intention to demur to Ihe in'»dictmenr. The Argument was wt for De8cember 12, until which time the Doctor

I. in tl..» HUM M *K/W1
n Thomas Doyle and John O'Malley plead
0 guilty to tho charge of illegal liquor selleFng, and were fined $20 and costs. George
H Straus*, the boy who stole a copper kettle
J from Mr. Uuruh, got GO days in jail. Henriry Gray, for petit larceny, got 30 day*, and
r- James Roont-y, who tittle $15 at Botts'
f- hotel, got 90 days. Adam Wendel, alias
h Al. Ward, plead guilty to the charge of
p carrying a concealed weapon, and waa
>* given two months in jail and fined $25 and
s cos'S.
» Fred. Washington, colored, and FanPnie Barger, white, for living together fm*

properly, were fined $25 and eosta each,
'r The following criminal cases were set

for trial on the days mentioned:
Ed Uthman ('ieyer diamond robberv)

it Monday, Nov. 23; Ed. McNamara, petit
J" larceny, Nov. 24; l'*t C^nlev, robbery of
n* Gerimi's grocery, Nov. 25; G. W. Schick,
u embf rx'enieut, Nov. 27;ThomaaMcGowan
it and the others accused of tho Marling rol>
o Iwry, Don. 1; Hpnrzo and Weils, robber*,
w Dee. 7; Eugene Liahley, rape, Nov. 27;
se Win. Muldoon, malicious shooting, coptinnedtill next term; Hiram Aldridge and

Nellie Gaylord, D*c. 0; William Kline,
felonious assault on Frank Maloney, Dec.

la 2; Leon Van WhU, robbery, Dee. S; Bunt
Sheekey, Dtc. 4; George Campbell, alias

>r Geona* Park, robbery of George Adams at
>f the B. & O. depot of $1,500, Dec. 3; Frank
3- MeAdams, petit la-c-ny and carrying concealedweapons, Dec. 4

Anotijrk uew line of lap robes just in
u r.t Win. Schwertfeger's, tho acknowledged

headquarters.
10 ThuokagUlug Turkey.
>1 The B. A O.-with its usual custom will
e extend Thanksgiving Greetings in the
9- shape of Hound Trip Tickets^t greatly reducedr^tes over their cntiiesystem; ex*

y eept, between Baltimore and Washington,
n The low rates go into etfi ot at all stations
* Aaiit of Ohio River, including the Pitts-
i] burgh Divison, on the twenty-fifth and

fveuty-sixth ol November. Good to rawturn until November the twenty-eighth
a inclusive.

For farther information see large postfeisor call on Station Agents.
' 111

L.S.Good& Co. sell dry goods the cheapest.
t- NHturHlUeO Yoara Ago.

* Nkw Youk, Nov. 17 .The Poit'i Wash*ington special says: The report that
CharleB Foerster, recently made Conaul at

d Elbei 11-Id, was not a citizen whan ap?.pointed, arose from a mistake. When tlie
a State Departmeut ask^tl for his naturalixantion papers he could not find them, and
9- uent home for a c ipy. The court cfticer
ia in Indiana Bent hiin n new paper dated

November 4, 1885 He was naturalized
n yoarg ago.

I T0- II
t- OI \ 11 « BLOOD HUMORS 11
);o HUMILIATING Eruption*, Itching and Burning

II akin Tonnrw, Loathaomo Bor<«, nnd ererjr
»" specie* ol Itcblug.Scaly. Pimply. Inherited,Pcrofu*
S. loua and Cont&rl ua of the RJood. Skin
e and SraJp, with Lo*» ol Hair, liom Infancy to old
, kite, a o potltively cu od by Cutlcura. the greatr» Skin furt\ and Cui ur* ''oa.', an exqu'aite Skin
r HtAUtltler. fztcrniilly, and cutlcura Btnoi vent, the
7t new Blood i*uri dor, internally.
* COVKBlSDWirH SOBK9.
. I havebe*n aflllcodatacolaiit Marth with a Skin
l" Dltoaae the doctors ta'led Eczama. My f*oe wa«
d onverud w th acaba at tlm, and the ltchin< and

birntii« wrc almost uutxarablo. Pee'tu your
Cutlcura IHnc\'ea »oh'ghly iH'ommei dfd, con

it o uded to give thorn a 'rial, uri g the Cut on a aud
Cutlcura Ko«p eitcrnaiiy. and Bowluut hit.ru
aly (or fcuc inu it a i oall tuyaelf curid In

11 giatltudo lor which 1 mak* this public *uien>mt.
16 Mr«. C-AKi. A. FKKDKctlCK.

Q IlaoAD fiaocg, Con*.
0 so ILP, KICK, K*K, AXD KECK.
I- I waa aflllcted with Kcxema on the fralo, Face.
0 Ears aud Ntck. which Uie drufgata. when I got

your re* edle«, pronounood one of th« worat cuts
l* that bad com * und r hli n tlce. He adr?a*l rao
e t> trr y «ur C.uUcura K«meaUt wud «(ter Aredaja*
a i'flo iny aulp au 1 r*rl ot ui) fa e wore eatlittly
; cured, and I boi* |a another w. ok to h ive my tara,It and thn rvltMr iui t nf mr tliw> mir+il.

it U&iiMAN dLADE.
} lii E. 4tu Snttr, New Yowl.

ITCHINQ DI K18KS CUBKD.
Cu'Icnra standi at ih h ud or iu (1 n, wpeclal;ly U U-lithe vatewilb tic CtiUcur* Ho«p. lUv«

had an nun -"ally *o <1 mIo *||!« aummur, owine o
f Uic prevalence of an agiravatod lo m ol It h
a 'hrt.ug one l<xiU'tlo> in thu o »untry. In which
. the Cuticur* Btme<ll«* &ruv. <1 vaMnf dory.1 W. L UA&DUiU, Druggist,i Unioktown, Ky.

f CUTICUBA RKMEDIE3
1 Arvaold by all druggUM. Price: Cunct'KA, COc;* BOOLYINT, 11.(0; HoAP, 25c. FOTTU D»DQ AND
' Chemical no., Boaton.

Bend lor "How to Uuroik'n Diaeaaoa."
DCAIITIFY the Coin ploilou aid Bkin by u>!ngOCftU the CulU'urn Bo*p.

ft TIISSKWN'i MACHINE 18 the cauxo
i, /k of Utrrlue Pain* and Wcakncta. For

J£i.5gf Aching Bldea and Back, Kldn.y Palna,
flclitli* cheat Pa'na, w®«km»a and In*

1 ilitmmatlou the Cutlcura Anll-faln
^ Pimn r In infalllh'e. '23c. nt>4

! <e<mftcti<nm:U».
; ]s[kw ckui'

! CALIFORNIA WALNUTS!
BETTER THAN ALL OTHERS.

10 Sacbg, |ast received bj
kt e.H s n i i -r r i rrr
J-N .Dun U 1 I/O,

, pott 1V< MwkttB'.TOOt.

^lEUENFELDER'S
ICE CEEAM1

| ALL FLAVOBS.

No oitm chunw for Moulded Ctmuml *nl'l

tfcofcsslonul (C;mU.

JJAKKIEI B. J0.NE8, M. D.,

I'tai Clmplino Street.
OFFICII HOURS,

10 to l'i m. nnd 1 in 4 r. *.
no7 1

I3KAVKU COLJLKGJb]
AND

MUSICAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

First BMrion of 15 week* ooena BarriMgut 5,18S&.
Beautifully and betlthftjUy Ux-ated, Mtenalve
buildlugv. pleaaant grout idf, cheerful roam*, thrt*
Utera»y coqwee. auperiur advantagra for miuic, ,art and elocuuon. Kxlemlve apparatus, twenty
plant* and or**D«, including pipe organ. Thorougnwork, home-like cm, moderate rate. Bend
fur circular to _ _ ®*T. R. T. TAYLOR.
lyai-rriue Beater Pi. .

Do Nut lie Dtcilmd,
Hrpoorlay b the compliment rioc pajrs to virtue.

Imitation 1b the compliment failure para to euo* i
ceu. The name-no the character-of Beneou'a
Caji^iue Planer* la Imitated by mucrnpulotu partlca,who make and try to tell plaaten rarioualycalled "Gapiclu," "«apalcum," 'Cepeictne," Capncio" planters with themanlfeattmenU >n to de>
eel re bo cunningly and boldly la tbia done that
cartieaa people are apablien sometlmee betnlied

berauUoui. In ihe middle of u»ffcnalaa leojt
or wrou**! me wonl "Capclne," end on Urn faoe .

Ploih l> the "Hino tub" trademark *>k lor
HwaouV-then exam las. OgeBuiKra'aia worth*
i)3«a ol an/ glut k||l, Mtm i

IMMENSE
AM OPPOBXUMT

Great Bargains
All tbd choice Von U'f la Floe Jewelry, coraprl

M»rk»t will beioldet Aurlon, ounaenda**
end to continue even furntou end eveotn* uottl told,

"" ni Afford e lolendld opportanlty to pardu'e h

nw .A.- -A. -fa1

jghc gfcct
AST

ADVERT
Either advertising means somt

true as preaching. Now, do you I

says when it keeps on repeating fr

fifty percent cheaper than any hou
that "closing out at less than cost'
a lie and everybody knows it.and

We are advertising on a dif
truth. Now listen : vicku

a better Overcoat at Five Dollars I

can." That's business, aint it ? ]
better Boys' Suit lor Three Dollar
can for Five."

Now, that means something,
and that something' is this: Any h
the prices 01 its goods in the pap<
known.

We have come to stay (notwit
['competitors tell the people we are

is not the case; time will deceive t

THE
no:3 1142 MAW

^tlmtniJtvstoc's gjollcc.
^^UMTN LsriiATOR'S XO riCE. rj
AH persona having c'.aimi against the estate of < *£«

the late .Alexander LajuhlJu will plocse present *T1

tho Mime proven accoidlrg to law. and all persons
wl;l n;oA*o call mwI settle.

SAMUEL I.ACOHUN, .

| n"17Admlnl«trator.

3'ttbUc .Sale*. Y
pUBLIO SALE OF

Stoanil>i>Htnu(l Bnri(o«. S
I shall soil at public auction ou Tuesday, Novom- XT

her 2i, 1U coaunoncing at 1<> o'clock a. u. at A
Hweenoy's l.amliufr, corth of the public wharf, In and
the city of Wbeqlluf thebuam Tuwboat "I'ugtne" ou t
aud nineteen barg *, part of the propel ly atrgncd ket.
t»me by tae Moui or Towheat aud Lumber Com* .Ip<uy. a1«o the tenaut hiunv upon tho Nichols X?
pr. porty at th» Monitor lauding. X?
Trrins of ti*le- ath T]
I guarantee thst thu tald property Is fiee from Isle

liens or debts ol any kind. 120 J
Tu03 O'BHIEV, Aidgnee. stor

\V H. Hai.lsx Auctioneer. Uf>9 side
.

out!

JPtOflOSalS. d'Ja
QOAL FOIt =

The Public Schools. .

PrcpT«aJs to supply tko 2*nblfc School* of the
«. ..... tmm <hA TO h Inst. JL

ill b« received by the undertone 1 until So cioJt
r. a. of Thu<»day, November 39 1885.
Ifacb propo-a'iiould»«rorlfyat what price par

buiihel tnebidder will iuruixti a go.d and mer
chant*ble artj-le of Clean '.'o«l to A*
AU the School* fa the Ufa.1 Jet, or ""i
Tne Soioon cortn of ibu Cie«k;
1 he School* aunth of toe Cicik; _!£:
The School on the aland, or
Auyr^hoolaeiaratoiy. ^
Tho rightu n*e.r*«d to r icct any or all l ids. ^

Piorooala tbould b j euclo*d in Mala! envelope*
endoia»d. "Piopo^U U» Supn y Coal." »ud ad in

drained, If. U. PKNDL*rON,
iioM < )rrk Hoard FdufHon. js

: i

©euetal fjotloes, no

J^OTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. Jf
Fimuuaon, Whmltko AKkxiucit R. r. Co., \ ot

riiTDBOiGH, November 4, 1(W5. j prh
The ucdrnignei will recti vo propo»al« until Ot

November J6th ln»t.. for the »a o to item o' $3.-00 ahaj
of the Flirt Mortgage Hnn.ls of thu PitUburgh, T1
Wheeling & Kcntiic y Ka-lrjad Company, for the I ear

purporaof the Sinking Kn d. »* proridod bv be *1
mortgage aecaring wid bond*. d*ud October 6,1S77. wltfi

THlK l> MKHSLE^,
W. P. 11UBBARD, no

nol-wo
_ Ttnrtge».

The beaver falls iron com- b
PANY,

i ho nndtrafgned. corporators of tho BcaTer Full* fr
Iron Corotauy, appoint BatnnWy, Novembor 2J *2
1*85, at 8 o'clock p. m iu the time, and the office 9?
o( William P. Hubbard 1163 Market atrect, In tho £!
ctty of Wheeling, v». Va., a* the pl*ce, for holding Q
a Ktruenu luiii'iiK w« "ic iwb»uuiu*i« « o.tfieavnr pftlla.lrou Comply «o elo t a Board or ^

Director!, » ake by«la\r* rq 1 transact any other
bu*lnesa which may lawfully done by the said
Mockholde:t lu feuend me«Uu!t. XT'NKL80N K. WHITAKKB, M

KDWlJt 0. EWINO,
LOKINO D0WN8, Th
KDWAKU L. PRATT, tbei

noll-wo WlhLfAM P HPBHARD. On V
(r*ir

(Coal. X0
QOAL. |j*i
T1IE MANCHESTER COAL COHPANY F

Take pleasure In Informing their euitomen and
tbe public generally that they have an abundant (Qnrj
supply of the very beat quality of Clean and Nat w yCoal, which they will deliver at the old prloe: ^ j

Clean Coal, 7 Cent*.
Nut Coal, . <1 "^

Order* left at the office, comer Market and Four JP
teenth streets, will receive prompt attention. Th

R. J. anVTUiB'e'y. In»'
Telephone 401. oct/7

SPholoflvajihH. 15
xx)

^le&<!i^ a ml
l'lIOXOGKAPHEIt. "hel

nou btpdio. ian» markkt BTR"ET. A

QABINET PHOTOGRAPHS, ^
Only 03 OO Per Dozen,

HIGU1KS'GALLERY. ^
MT^HUnw miule In >11 klnd> of wfthwr. no*

»a so so OOQtl
Win ml On* IVMum Rmi Satin VlnlihMl S??"

Cabinet Photographs S
And don't yon forjet it,

A.T BROWN'S,* On 1
aor* I9» MARKKT STRKltT eithc

ilone

©hlna, Was* andQutnunnre*. iu'f
- - Foi

$3.00 m'D0/EN! SK
Hogera' Beit PUIod KnlTM and Forks. _£«

ONI OK 01!a. 8PECUITIB3.
EW1KQ BEOS.,

nol7 Murkpt 9U o\iw»t*c Me! u-e Home.

JUST OPKNKD.
^

Acotbor lot of tboM cheap Zngllah Decorated 16601
l# Plocc

DINNKIt BETS
AT JOHN FRIFDKL'tf,
SS* 1U0 Vain

A j

gcntlrti.
~

°°|i:
JEETH EXTRACTED W

Without Pain ! P5i
Gold Lined ItiVM. lUg

GEO. 0. MILLIGAN, Dentist, vol
Telephone Ha 400. Ho. 1143 Market Street. I-?.,'

. iron
CH)K DODGERS AND SMALL HAND 55!ft? BILLA. ForOo to the INTKLLIGKNCXB JOB BOOICS, Mot S mod^Fawgttthjgjjt,wheretoo era toewxm RjJ

3 SALE!
V TO OBTAIN

5 In Jewelry,ling my eaUre itock of GooJi tt .\0turdajr Alt«rni>oi>, No*. ai,tt * o'dj?
;ooI» lUlUble for ibe coining Ilollduyi.
auzhet^-
org.

Tsingi
-.thing, or it doesn't. That's
:hink a house means what it
om day to day that "we sell
se in town ?" Do you think
' means anything ? No.its
lies don't pay.
ferent plan, namely, that of
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